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Outdoor multi-sire mating system 
- A feasible way for organic piglet production?







Abstract – The outdoor multi-sire mating system complies with the organic ideal of allowing animals to conduct their natural behaviour. Due to large differences in mating qualities between the teams of boars, the preliminary results of this study indicate that the system, as practiced today, is characterised by unacceptable varying reproduction results. The poor mating quality was related mainly to competition between boars, sows not able to support the weight of the boars and poor mating dexterity of some boars. To improve the system, these parameters much be taken into consideration.​[1]​

Introduction
There is an increasing interest in organic pig production throughout Europe (Duchateau, 2003). Within the EU, organic pig production must meet the basic standards of the International Federation of Organic Agricultural Movement (IFOAM, 2000). The standards aim at providing environmental conditions that allow animals to perform their natural behaviour. 
In Denmark, the sows are kept outdoors in paddocks throughout the year in the majority of the organic sow herds. However, the service facilities are often indoors based on artificial insemination and group housing of sows within limited space and do as such not differ markedly from service facilities and procedures in many conventional sow herds. 
An alternative to keeping the sows indoor during mating is the outdoor multi-sire system where the sows are placed in large service paddocks at weaning together with a group of boars. This system is characterised by lower investment costs, reduced labour requirement and better compliance with the organic ideal of allowing animals to conduct their natural behaviour. 
At the same time the multi-sire system is characterised by little control over the individual mating because the copulations take place with no or very little supervision. One short-range study conducted on an outdoor sow unit in the United Kingdom indicated that the system is highly inefficient because of very few successful matings, however, no reproduction results were reported (Shaw and Edwards, 1995). In general, little knowledge is available about outdoor multi-sire systems. 




The study was conducted in an organic sow herd in the Mid-West of Jutland, Denmark. The herd size was of 200 sows and sows were weaned every second week. The sows farrowed outdoors in individual paddocks and weaned at approximately seven weeks of lactation. At weaning the sows were sorted into two groups of five to nine according to body size and placed into two stabile, integrated service and pregnancy paddocks of approximately 4,500 m2. Two to four days after weaning, three to five boars were introduced into the service/pregnancy paddocks. 

Behavioural observations
Behavioural observations included two batches weaned in July and October, a total of 26 sows and 16 boars. Observations took place at days four to seven (weaning day = day 0) beginning at dawn and continuing until dark. One exception was the observation in July where the observations were carried out 24 h per day (we wanted to assess the extent of activity during darkness). For the observation in October, the observations began at 7 am and continued until 7 pm.
To ensure individual identification, the sows and boars were sprayed with a colour code on their backs before insertion into the service paddock. Each time a boar courted a sow for more than five seconds the following were recorded: Boar id, sow id, time for start of courtship, behaviour and, if the courtship was terminated by another sow or boar, the id of the terminator. Furthermore, if copulation took place, the duration of intermission was recorded. The behaviours observed were classified into nine categories: The boar showing interest in the sow (following, head to head, sniffing, nosing), standing reaction, mounting, copulation, sow walks away, boar walks away, another boar intervenes, another sow intervenes, the sow collapses. 




The number of mounts and copulations per oestrus sow, and the mounting efficiencies in the first and second observation period are presented in Table 1. Few mountings resulted in copulations lasting for more than two minutes (in average 16% for the two observations periods). In average 32% of all mounts terminated because of interruption from another boar, whereas 24% of all mounts terminated because the sow collapsed. The results varied substantially between paddocks, e.g. mounting efficiency varied from 6 to 35%. 
	Terminations of mounts/copulations caused by intervention from other competitive boars seemed to be related to the boar’s rank (Fig. 1). The lower rank, the more mating acts interrupted by another boar. However, the higher rank, the more mating acts terminated due to the sow collapsing. The latter indicates that the rank and the weight of the boars are correlated.

Reproduction performance
The varying mounting efficiencies are reflected in varying reproduction results as shown in Table 2. The pregnancy rates (number of sows diagnosed pregnant/number of oestrus sows) vary from 0.25 to 1 between the paddocks (mean = 0.67).  Only two sows (8%) did not show signs of oestrus during the observation periods. 

Table 1. The numbers of mounts and copulations per oestrus sow and % interruptions caused by another boar and collapse of the sow, respectively, for the two observation periods in paddocks with small (S) and large (L) sows
	July	October
	S	L	S	L
No of mounts per sow	11.3	6.5	12.6	8.6






Interruptions, % of all mounts				
Another boar	21	23	50	33
Collapse of the sow	22	27	26	19
Mounting efficiencya	16	8	6	35
a Mounting efficiency = (total number of copulations per sow of more than two minutes divided with the total number of mounts per sow) x 100.

Table 2. The number of sows showing no signs of oestrus during the observation period, sows showing signs of oestrus but diagnosed empty and sows diagnosed pregnant five weeks after weaning for the two observation periods in paddocks with small (S) and large (L) sows, respectively
	July	October
	S	L	S	L
Number of sows in the paddock	6	6	9	5
No signs of oestrus, No	0	2	0	0





Figure 1. Number of mounts, copulations of more than two min, mounts/copulations interrupted by another boar or because the sow collapses, respectively, per boar according to the boars rank for days 4 and 5. 

Conclusions
Preliminary results indicate that the outdoor multi-sire mating systems represented in this study shows reproduction results too varying to be a feasible way in organic piglet production. However, as some groups of sows gained high pregnancy rates, the results also indicate that it is possible to improve the performance in these systems. Beside the boar’s sperm quality and individual size, the boar’s mating motivation and ability, and how the boars interact need to be evaluated more systematically on the farms. This presupposes development of simple and standardised tests for these characteristics suitable for use in commercial practice. An alternative solution might be to divide the batches into smaller groups of sows and only introduce one boar to each group to avoid competition between boars.     
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